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PREFACE. 

AS this trea.tise is calculated for the im., 
provement of the rising generation of FE. 
MAL ES in America., the Lady of fashion 
and fortune will not be displeased, if ma~ 
hints are rnggested for the more general and 
ur,iversal knowledge of those females in this 
country, who by the Joss of their parents, or 
other unfortunate circumstances, are reduced 
to the necessity of going into fam:lies in the 
line of domestics, or taking refuge with 
their friends or relations, and doing those 
things which are really essential to the per.: 
fecting them as good wives, anti useful 
members to society. The orphan, though 
left to the care of virtuous guardians, will 
fin.! it essentially neces~ary to have '.~n opin
ion and determination of hPr own. The 
world, and the fashion thereof, is so varia., 
hie, that old people cannot accommodate 
themselves to the various changes and fash
ions which daily occur : th~iwill adhere to 
the fashion of their day, and -will not surren. 
der their attachments to the good old woy
w hile the young and the gay, bend and con · 
form readily to the ta~te of the time41 and 
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and easily scorched, paper it, especially the 
fat parts, let there be a brisk fire, baste it 
well ; a loin weighmg fifteen pounds re
quires two hours and a. half roasting ; gar
nish with green parsley and sliced lemon, 

Roast Li111b. 

Lay down to a elear good fire that will 
not want &tirring or altering, baste with 
butter, dust on flonr, and before yoa take it 
up add more butter a.nrl. sprinkle on a little 
salt and parsley shred fine ; send- to table 
with an elegant sallad, green pt>as, fresh 
beans or asparagus. 

To Alamode a Rou>rd of Beef. 

To a fourteen or sixteen pound round of 
beef, put one ounce of saltpetre, forty-eight 
hours after stuff it with the following: one 
and half pound beef, half a pound salt pork, 
two pound$ grated bread, chop a.II fine and 
rub in half 11, pound of butter, salt, pepper 
and caJ enne, summer savory, thyme ; lay 
it on scewers in a large pot, over three pints 
hot water (which it must occasionally be 
supplied with) the steam of which in four 
or five hours will render the round tender if 
over a moderate fire ; when tender, take a
way the gravy and thicken wi~h flour and 
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'butter, and boil-brown the round with 
butter and flour, adding ketchum and wine 
to your taste. 

To alamode a round. 

Take fat pork half a pound cut in slices 
or ~nee, season it with pepper, salt, sweet 
marJoram and thyme, cloves, mace and nut
~eg, make holes in the beef and stuff it the 
night before cooked ; put some bones across 
!he botl<?m of the pot to keep from burn
ing. put m one quart Claret wine one quart 
water and o~e onion; lay the ro~nd on the 
'bones,. cover 1t close and stop it ronnd the 
top with <!ough ; hang on in the morning 
and s~ew gently two hours ; turn it, and 
stop tight and stew two hours more; when 
done tender, grate a crust of bread on the 
top, and brown it_ before the fire ; scum the 
gr~vy and s~rve m a butter boat, serve it 
with theres1dueof the gravy in the dish. 

To stuff a leg of Veal, 

Take one pound of veal, half pound of 
pork (!ialted) one pound grated bread chop 
all very fine, with a handful of green' pars
ley, pep~er it, add three ounces butter and 
three eggs, (and sweet herbs if you like 
them) cut ihe Jeg round like I him, 1nd ~tA~ 
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it full of holes, and fill in all the stuffing ; 
then salt and pepper the leg and dust on 
some flour • if baked in an oven, put into a 
sauce pan ~ith a little water, if potted, lay 
some scewers at the bottom of the pot, vut 
in a little water and lay the leg on the scew
ers, with a gentle fire render it tender, (fre
quently addi11g water) when done take out 
the leg, put butter in the pot and brown 
the leg, the gravy in a separate vessel must 
)>e thickened 11.nd buttered, and a spoonful of 
ketchum added, and wine if agreeable. 

To stuff a p;g, to roast or bake, 

Boil the inwards tender, mince fine, add 
half loaf bread, half pound butter, four eggs, 
salt, pepper, sweet marjorum, sage, summer 
savory thyme mix the whole well togeth
er; st~ffand ~ew up; if the pig be large 
let it be doing two and a half hours ; baste 
with salt and water, 

Gr~ for tlze same.-Half pounii ~utter, 
work in two spoonfuls of flour, one gill wa
ter, one gill wine if agreeable. 

To St ff a leg of Pork to Bake or RrJQst. 
Corn the leg forty!eigbt hours and stuff 

with sausage meat and bake in a hot oven 
two hour!! and an half or r01st. 

.... .., 
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T11 8!u.ff a Turkey. 

Grate a wheat ls,af, one quarter ofa pound 
butter, one qot1rter of a pound salt pork, 
~nely chopped, two eg!ill, a little sweet mar
Joram, summer savory, parsley, pepper and 
~alt (if the pork be not sufficient) fill the 
bird anti sew up, 

The same will answer for all wild fowls. 
Water Fowls require onions. The same 

ingredients stuff a leg of Veal, fresh Pork or 
a loin of Veal. 

To stuff and roast a Turkey or FO'Wl. 

One pound soft wheat bread, three ounces 
beef.suet, three eggs, a little sweet thyme, 
marJoram, pepper and salt, and some add a 
gill of ..wine; fill the bird therewith, and 
sew up, hang down to a steady solid fire, 
basting freqoently with butter and water, 
an1 roast until a ste11.m emits from the 
breast, put one third of a pound of butter in
to the gravy, dust flour over the bird a_nd 
baste with the gravy ; serve up with~boil
e? onions and cramberry sauce, mli.~ioes, 
pickles or celery. 

2. Others omit the sweet herbs, and add 
parsley done with potatoes. 

8. Boil and marsh three piQtr po~toes, 
B 
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moisten them with butter, add sweet herbs, 
pepper, salt, fill and roast as above. 

To stuff and roast a Goslin, 

Boil the inwards tender, chop them fine, 
put double quantity of grated bread, four 
ounces butter, pepper, salt, (and sweet herbs 
if yon like) and two eggs into the stuffing, 
add wine, and roast the bird. 

The above is a good stuffing for every 
kind of Water Fowl, which requires onion 
sauce, 

To stuff and roast four Chickens. 

Six OU nces salt pork, half loaf bread, six 
ounces butter, three eggs, a handful of pars
ley shredded fine, summer savory, sweet 
marjoram, mix the whole well toge.ther, fill 
and sew up; roast one hour, baste with but
ter, and dust on flour. 

G,-a'Vy for tlze same.-Half pint of water, ( 
half pound butter, three spoons flour, a little 
salt, and wi.ne if you like, 

I he same composition will answer for 
six- pigeons, roai,ted in a pot. The pigeons 
must be kept frorn burning by laying scew
ers on the bottom of the pot, adding three 
pints water i cover close, let them do one 
~011r and a quarter ; when done pour on a 

...., ... 
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quart stewed oysters, well seasoned with 
butter and pepper. 

To broil Clzicf.:ens. 

Take those which are young and tender, 
break the breast bone, season high with 
pepper and salt, broil ha:f an hour on hot 
coals. Six ounces butter, three spoons wa
ter, ~nd a little flour will make a gravy. 
• Pigeons m~y be broiled in the ~a.me way 
m twenty mmutes. 

T, ,w,otlzer a fowl in Oysters, 

Gill .t~e bird wi~h dry oysters and sew up 
and boil m water ;ust suflkient to cover the 
bird, salt and season to your taste ; when 
done _tende!, put it into a deep dish and pour 
over 1t a pmt of stewed oysters, well but
tered and peppered, garnish a tnrkev with 
~prigs of parsley or leaves of cellery .: a fowl 
ls best with a parsley sauce. 

To dress a Turtle. 

Fill a boiler or kettle with a quantity of 
water sufficient to scald the callapach, and 
callapee, the fins, &c. and abont nine o'clock 
hang up your turtle by the hincl fins, cut 
off the head and save the blood take a sharp 
pointed knife and separate the callapach 
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from the calla pee, or the back from the bel
ly part, down to the shoulders, so as to come 
to the entrails which take out, and clean 
them, as you would those of any other ani
mal, and throw them into a-tub of clean 

· water, taking great care not to break the 
gall., but cut if from the liver, and throw it 
away, then separate each distinctly, and 
put the guts into another v~sel, open them 
with a small penknife end to end, wash 
them clean, and draw them through a wool
en cloth, in warm water, to clear away the 
slime, and then put them in clean cold wa. 
ter till they are used with the other part of 
the entrails, which must be cut up small to 
be mixed in the baking dishes with the 
meat ; this done separate the back and bel
ly pieces, ehtirely cutting away the fore fins 
by the upper joint, which scald ; peal off 
the loose skin and cut them into small piec
es, laying them by them.;elves, either in 
another vessel, or on the table, ready to be 
seasoned ; then cnt off the meat from the 
belly part and clean the back from the lungs, 
kidneys. &c. and that meat cut into pieces 

1 ru, small as a walnut, la.ying it likewi~e by 
c itself ; after this, you are to scald the back 
< and the belly pieces, pullin~ off the shell 
1 from the back, and the yellow skin from the 
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belly, when all will be white and clean 
~nd ~ith_ the ki!cben cleaver cut those up 
hkew1se mto pieces about the bigness or 
breadth of a card ; put those pieces into 

' 

clean cold water, wash them and place 
them in a heap on the table, so that each 
part may lay by itself; the meat being 
thus prepared and laid separate for season
ing ; mix two thirds of salt or rather more 
and one third part of cayenne pepper, black 
pepper, and_ a nutme~ and mace pounded 
fine, and mix altogether ; the qu1mtity to 
be proportioned to the size of the tnrtle so 
that in each dish there may be about tl;ree 
spoonfuls of seasoning to every twelve p:iWlds 
of meat ; your meat being thus seasoned, 
get some sweet herbs, such as thyme, ~avo
ry, &c let them be dried and rubbed' fine, 
and h11.viog provided some deep dishes to 
balte it in, which should be of the common 
brown ware, put in the coarsest piut of the 
meat, put a quarter pound of butter at the 
bottom of each dish-and then put some of 
each of the several parcels of meat; so that 
the dishes may be all alike and have equal 
proportions of the different parts of the tur. 
tie, and between each ltlying of meat strew 
a little of the mixture of sweet herbs, fill 
your dishe3 within an inch aod .half, or two 
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inches of the top; boil the blood of the tur
tle, and cut into it, then lay on forced m~at 
balls made of veal highly seasoned w1~h 
the ;ame seasoning as the turtle ; put m 
uch dish a gill of Madeira w_ine, and as 
much water as it will convemently hold, 
then break over it five or six eggs to keep 
the meat from scorching at the ,top and 0 • 

ver that shake a. handful of shred parsley, 
to make it look green, when done put your 
dishes into an oven made hot enough to 
bake bread, and in an hour •~d a half or 
two hours (according ~o the SJZe of your 
dishes) it will be sufficiently done. 

To drm a caZ.Ve' s kad-Turtle fashion. 

The head and feet being well scalded 
and cleaned, open the head, take out the 
brains, wash, pick and clelUlse, s~lt and pep: 
per and parsley them and put m a cloth ' 
boil the head, feet and heartslet one and a 
quarter, or one and half hour? sev_er ont t~e 
b Cut the skin and meat m shces, strain ones, . . d b • 
the liquor in wluch boiled an put y , 
I t he pot very clean or it will bum too, 

c ean 1- 1 · t "th 
I make a layer of the stices, w uc l <1us w1 

• i a co1nposition made of black pepper, one 
I spoon of sweet herbs pulverised, two spoons 
j (sweet marjoram and thyme are most ap-
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proved) a tea spoon of cayenne, one pound 
butter, then dust with flour, then a layer of 
slices, with slices of veal and seasoning till 
completed, cover with the !iquor, stew gen
tly three quarters of an hour. To make 

· the forced meat balls-take one and a half 
pound veal, one pound grated brfad, four 
ounces raw salt pork-mince and season 
with above, and work with three whites 
into balls, one or one and half inch diame
ter, roll in flour, and fry in very hot butter 
till brown, then chop the brains fine and 
stir into the whole mess in the pot, put 
thereto, one third part of the fried balls and 
a pint of wine or less, when all is heated 
through, take off and serve in tureens, lay
ing the residue of the balls and hard boiled 
and pealed eggs into a dish, garnish with 
slices of lemon- put in cloves to your taste, 

Alamode Beef. 

Take a round of beef, and stuff it with 
half pound ·pork, half pound b11tter, the soft 
of half a loaf of wheat bread, boil four eggs 
very hard, chop them up _; add sweet mar
joram, sage, parsley,summer,avory, and one 
ounce cloves pounded, chop them all togeth
er, with two eggs very fine, and add a gill 
of wine, ~ea.son ver1 b1gll with fl\lt a.n~ 
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er cut holes in your beer, to p_ut your 
pepffip ' . then stick whole cloves mto the 
stll ng m, · "th 
beef then put it into a two pa~l pot, w1 
sticks at the bottom ; if y-011 w1sh_ to_ h;~e 
the beef rouni when done, put it m o a 
cloth and bind it tight with 20 o_r ao yar~ 
of twine, put it into your pot w_1th tw? or 
three quarts of water, and one gill o~me, 
if the round be large, it will take t ee or 
four hours to bake it. 

81JUp made of a betJ'slzock. 

Let the bones be well broken, _boi~ five 
hours in eight quarts water, one gill _rice to 
be added, salt sufficiently; after three hours 
bo.1• add 12 potatoes pared, some small 

i mg, 1· l 
t and two onions; a 1tt e summer-carro s, , 

savory will make it grateful. 

Veal Soup, 

Take a shoulder of veal, boil in five qu~ts 
water three hours, with two spoons rice, 
" ·ons six potatoes, and a few carrots, ,our on1 , d 

• ram parsley an summersavo. sweet marJo ' · h If 
r • salt and pepper sufficiently ; a a 
Y ' d butter worked into four spoons flour 

poun ·1 h 
to be stirred in wh1 e ot. 
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Soup oj Lamb's kad and pluck. 

Put the head, heart and lights, with one 
pound pork into five quarts water ; after 
boiling one hour add liver, continue boiling 
half an hour more, which will be sufficient : 
potatoes, carrots, onions, parsley, summer. 
savory and sweet marjoral_ll, may be added 
in the midst of the boiling; take half pound 
of butter, work it into one pound flour, also 
a small quantity summersavory, pepperand 
two eggs, work the whole weU together
drop this in small balls into the soup while 
hot,it is then fit for the table. 

General rules to be observed in boiling. The 
first necessary cantion is that your pots and 
covers are always kept cJean-be careful 
that your pot is constantly boiling, by this 
means you may determine with precision 
the time necessary to accomplish any dish 
yoo may wish to prepare in this way-Put 
fresh meat into boiling water, and saJt into 
cold-Never croud your pot with meat, 
but leave sufficient room for a plenty of wa. 
ter-Allow a quarter of an hour to every 
pound of meat. 

To boil Ham. 

This is an important article, and requires 
C 
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. . der to render it ele-
particular a.ttenhon, ~~ ;~ould be boiled in a 
uant and graterul. d that for a long 
., ft of water, an d 
large quan I y f n hour for each poun _; 
• ne quarter o 11, It 1s time, o ff hen warm. 

the rind to be take~ o wld and should be 
most palatabl:1 wwi~~ :;gs: horse-radish or 
sent to the t& ~ ffi ds a sweet repl\St at 
mustard. Th1i a or 
any time of day• 

To boil a Turkey, Fowl Of' Goose. 
• d b them•elves are gener-

Poultry boile y d re ~ire a large quan-
ally esteemed best, an ft ; and they will be 
tity of wa.ter ; scu;: l~r;e turkey with fore
of a good_ col?r. ill require two hours; 
ed m~t m his craw wand an half ; a large 
one without an \our arter . a full grown 
fowl one hour an. a qu n o~e hour and a 
goose two hours, if yo~ g;oport\on ; serve 
half-and other fowbls ':: p marshed turnips, 
u with potatoes, ee , 
,iewed oysters with butter. 

FISH. 
To dress a Bass. 

. . h lt pepper and cay-
Season high wit sa ' f b d one 

. It pork one o rea ' 
enne, one shce s~ ;ummers1wory an4 egg, ~w«t roarJoram, 
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parsley, minced fine and well mixed, one 
gill wine, four ounces butte.r ; stuff the bass 
-bake in the oven one hour; thin slices of 
pork laid on the fish as it goes into the ov
en ; when done pour over dissolved butter; 
serve up with stewed oysters, cramberries, 
boiled onions or potatoes. The same meth
od may be observed with fresh Shad, Cod
fish, Blackfish and Salmon, 

To dress a Sturgeon, 

Clean your sturgeon well, parboil it in a 
111-rge quantity of water, till it is quite ten
der, then change the water, and boil it till 
sufficiently done, then hash it as you would 
beef, adding the usual articles for seasoning. 
Some prefer it done in the form of \'eal cut
let, which is, by taking slices of sturgeon, 
dipping them in the yolks of eggs well beat, 
then rolled in flour and fried in butter. 

For dressing Codfish. 

Put the fish first into cold water and 
wash it, then hang it over the fire and soak 
it six hours in sca.ldiog water, then shift it 
into clean warm water, and let it scald for 
one hour, it will be much better than to 
boil. 
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To broil S!,..2d. 
Take fresh shad, salt and pepper it well, 

broil half an hour ; make a smoke with 
small chips while broiling, when done add 
butter, and wine if agreeable.-.Sa/,non or 
any kind of fresh fish may be prepared in 
the same manner. 

Clzouder, 
Take a bass weighing four pounds, boil 

half an hour ; take six slices raw salt pork, 
fry them till the lard is nearly extracted, 
one do1.en crackers soa_ked in ~old water five 
minutes ; put the bass into the lard, also 
the pieces of pork an~ crackers, cove~ close 
and fry for twenty mmutes; ~erve with po, 
tatoes, pickles, apple sauce or mangoes ; 
garnish with green parsley. 

How to k,cp green peas till Clzristmas, 
Take youn~ pea5, shell them, put them 

in a cullendar to drain, then lay a cloth four 
or five time,; double an a table, then spread 
them on, dry them very well, and have 
your bottles ready, fill them, _co_ver t~em 
with m11tton suet fat when 1t 1s a httle 
soft ; fill the necks almost to the top, cork 
them, tie a bladder and leather over. them 
and set them in a dry cool place, 
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PIES. 

Beef stal:e pie, 
~ake slices of beef stake half an inch 

th1~k,-lay them three deep in paste No. 8, 
adding salt, pepper, and slices raw onion be
tween _each laying, dusting on flour at the 
s~me time, together with a sufficient quan. 
tJty of butter-add half pint water ; bake 
one and a half hour. This must be put in 
an earthen vessel and covered with a crust, 
as for a chicken pie. 

.A Lamb pie. 
• Take a shouldf'r a.nd cut it into small 

pieces, pa.rbo~I it till tender, then place it in 
paste No. 8, m a. deep dish ; add salt, pep
~er, butter ~nd flour to each laying of Iamb 
till your dish. be full ; fill with water' and 
cover over with paste ; put in a hot oven 
bake one hour and a. half. ' 

.A stew pie. 
_Take a. shoulder of Veal, cut it up,an d 

boil an hour, then a.dd salt and pepp 
ffi • . er, a 

s~ cient quantity, butter half a pound, add 
sh<:t'5 ~aw salt pork, cover the meat with 
b111scu1t ~ough : cover close and stew half 
an hour 111 three quarts of water only. 
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.A Sea Pie, 
Four pounds tfour, one and a half pound. 

'butter rolled in paste, wet with cold water, 
line the pot therewith, lay in split pigeons 
one dozen, with slices of pork, salt, pepper, 
and dust on flour, doing thus till the pot is 
fnll or your ingredients expended, add three 
pints water, cover tight with paste, and 
stew moderately two and half hours. 

.A Chicken Pir, 

Pick a.nd clean s1x chickens, without 
scalding, take out their inwards and wash 
the birds whole, then joint the birds, salt 
and pepper the pieces and inwards.-Roll 
one inch thick paste No. 8, and cover a 
deep dish, and double at the rim or edge of 
the dish, put thereto a layer of chickens and 
a layer of thin slices of butter, till the chick
ens and one and -a half pound butter are ex
pended, which cover with a thick paste ; 
bike one and a h!llf hour, 

Or if your oven be poor, parboil the chick
ens with half a pound of butter, and put the 
pieces with the remaining one pound of 
butter, and half the gravy into the paste, 
and while boiling thicken the re:iidne of the 

1 
gravy, and when the pie is drawn, open 
the crust and add the grav,1. 
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MINCED PIES. 
.A Foot Pie, 

Scald neat's feet, and clean the 
(grass fed are best) put th . m well, 
vessel of cold wate; h' ehm mto a large 
durin ' w ic change daily 
der a~t ta;eek, then boil the feet till ten-

h ' e away the bones, when cold 
~~~Jine, to every four pound minced meat 

one pound of beef suet d f; 

r:g:~~:?J!:ys r~:~ anddda little sa'1t:~hopoa~~ 
t • a one quart w· 
wo pounds of stoned · · me, 

namon one oanc f ramns, one ounce cin-
your t;ste m k e o ma_se, and sweeten to 

, a e use of paste N 3 b k 
three quarters of an h o, - a e our. 

..A Tongue Pie. 
One pound neat's ton 

pie, one quarter of a gue, one pound ap-
pint of wine, one ou~~und of _butter, one 
rants, (or half of eich) h ~i ra1S1ns, o~ cur
rnon and mace-b k _a ounce of cmna.
proportion to size a e m paste No, I, in 

Mmeed Pie of Beef. 

salf ~u~ ~oand boiled beef, chopped fine 
' six pounds of raw a I h ' 

alio, one pouml be f pp es c opp~ . - e_ ~ntt, one quarl wine or 
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d mace and cinnamon, Of 
rich ~weet cy ert o pounds sugar, a nut. 
each one onnce, w. . bake in paste No. 
meg, two pounds ra1sms, 
3 three fourths of an hour. 

' 1 t • es require a hot• 
Obtervat~s--~~nm:~at fruit pies ; in 

ter and brisker o l . . bould be stoned, 
k · al ra1sms s 

good coo er_1es . their tastes, they may 
As people differ. lm And as it is difficult 

their wis 1es. • 
alter to • • tlie small art1. • ·th prec1s1on 
to ascertain wi may relish as 
cles of spicery ;_ eve~y one 
they like and suit their taste. 

.Apple Pie. 

Stew and st~in t~f dfp~e;:e:~ ~::rn~h:J: 
pints, grate ~ :/g:r to your taste, and bake 
rose-water an 

in paste No. ~~ of fruit, such as pears, rasp• 
Every spec . a be only sweeten. 

berries blackberries, m { . No 3 
ed wif bout spice, and ba e m • • 

, p· 
Dried .Apple te. 

d • d pples· put them. m..ke two quarts ne a .' . gal. 
•• t that contams one 

into an earthen po d set i't in a hot OV• · ·th water an 
Ion, fill_ it w1 handful of cra.mberries ; a_f-
en, add~ng one h fill up the pot agam 
ter bakmg one our 
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with water; when done and the apple 
cold, strain it and add thereto the juice of 
three or four limes, raisins, sugar, orange 
peel and cinnamon to your t.allte, lay in 
paste No. a. 

.A butter,d ..dppk Pie, 

Pare,quarter and core tart apples, lay in 
paste No. 3, cover with the same ; bake 
half an hour ; when drawn, gently raise 
the top crust, add sugu, butter, orange peeJ, 
and a sufficient quantity of rose water. 

Currant Pzes • 

Take grel)n, full grown -currants,. and.one 
third their qUAntity of sugar and Jaisins, to 
every quart of currants, add half a pint w&
ter, proceeding as above. 

PetatoePie. 

Scald one quart milk, grate in four large po
tatoes while the milk is hot, when cold.add 
four eggs well beaten, four ounces butter, 
spice and sweeten to your taste, lay in paste 
No 'I, bake half an hour. 

N. B. A bowl containing two qusrts, 
filled with water, and set into the oven pre
vents any article from being scorched, sue-fl 
as cakes, pies, and the like, 

D 
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Cust,irds. 

1. One quart milk, scalded, six eggs, six 
ounces sugar, two spoonfuls rose wr.ter, half 
a nutmeg-bake. . 

2. Sweeten a quart of milk, add nutmeg, 
rose water and six eggs ; bake in tea cups 
or dishes, or boil in water, taking care that 
it don't boil into the cups. 

Boiltd Custards~ 

One pint of milk, two ounces ofa.lroonds, 
two spoons rose water, or orange flour wa
ter some mace, boil, then stir in sweetening, 
when cold r.dd four egg~, r.nd Jade off into 
chinr. cups, bake, and serve up. 

Rice Custard. 

Boil two spoonfuls of ground rice, with a 
qur.rter of nutmeg gra.ted in one qnart milk, 
when cold add five eggs, and four ounces 
sugar, flavor with orange or rose water. 

Baked Custard. 

Four eggs beat and put to one quart of 
cream, sweetened to your taste, hr.If r. nut• 
meg, r.nd r. little cinnr.mon~br.k~ 
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.A sick bed Cuitard. 

. Scald a. q u11,rt of milk, sweeten r.nd salt a 
httle,_whip three egg3, and stir in, bake on 
coa1s m a. pewter vessel. 

TARTS. 
.llpple Tarts. 

Stew and ,train the apples add cinna.
mon, rose:water, wine and sugar to your 
taSle, 111:Y.10 pa5te No. 3, squeeze thereon 
orange JUiee-bake gently. 

Cramhe";es. 

Ste"':ed, strained and sweetenei, put into 
paSte No. 9 ,add spices iill gratefol, and bak
ed gently. 

.Appricots, 

Must be neither pared, cut nor stllned 
but put in whole, and sugar sifted o (;; 
th~m as above. 

Orange or Lemon Tart;. 

Take si:it large lemons, rub them well in 
salt, put them into sa.lt and water and let 
rest two days, change them daily in fresh 
water, 14 days, then cut &!ices and mince as 
fine as you ca._n, and boil them two or three 
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hours till tender, then take six pippin~, par?, 
quarter and core.th~m, boil in one pint fair 
water till the p1ppms break_, then put the 
half of them. with all the hquor to the.or
ange or lemon, and add one pound sugar, 
boil all together one quarter of an hour, put 
into a gallipot and squeeze thereta a fresh or
ange, one spoon of which, ~ith a :poon of 
the pulp of the pippin, lade m a thm royal 
_paste laid into small shallow pans or sau
cers brushed with melted butter, and some 
superfine sugar sifted thereon, with a gentle 
baking will be very good. 

N. B. Pastry pans, or saucers? m'.1st be 
buttered lightly before the paste 1s lzud on. 
If glass or China be used, have only a top 
crust. You can garnish with cut paste, 
like a lemon pudding, or serve on paste, 
No,7. 

Gooseberry Tart, 

Lay clean berries and sift ~ver them ~n
gar, then berries and sugar, till a deep .~1sh 
be filled, intermingling a hand~ul of ra1sms, 
and one gill of water ; cover with paste No, 
g and bake somewhat more than the other ' -tarts. 

Grapes, 

Must be cut in two and stoned and done 
like a gooseberry. 

COOKERY, 

PUDDINGS. 
A Ri(e Pudding. 

One quarter of a pound rice, one quarter 
of an ounce of cinnamon, to a quart of milk 
(stirred often to keep from burning) and boil 
quick, cool and add half a nutmeg, four 
ounces butter, four spoons rose-water, eight 
eggs ; butter or puff paste a dish and pour 
the above composition into it, and ba.ke one 
and half hour. 

No. 2. Boil six ounces rice in a quart of 
milk, on a slow fire till tender, stir in half a 
pound of bu;ter, interim beat eight eggs, add 
to the puddmg when cold, with sugar, salt, 
ro;1E;-water and spices to your taste, adding 
raisins or currants, bake as No. I. 

No. a. Eight spoons rice boiled in two 
quarts milk, w he!1 cooled add eight eggs, six 
ounces butter, wine, sugar and spices a suf. 
ficient quantity-bake two hours. ' 

No. 4. Boil in water half pound ground 
rice till soft, add two quarts milk and scald 
cool and add eight eggs, six ounces butter' 
one pound raisins, salt, cinnamon and a smali 
nutmeg, bake two hours, 

No. 5. A clzeap one,-Half a pint rice . ' SIX ounces sugar, two quarts milk, salt, but. 
ter, and alspice, put cold into a hot oven 
bike two and half hours, ' 
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No. 6• Put six ounces rice into water or 
milk and water, let it swell or soak tender, 
then boil gently, stir in~ litt~e butt.er, when 
coo\ stir in a quart of milk, SlX or eight eggs 
well beaten, and adJ cinnamon, nut111.eg 
and sugar to your taste-bake, 

A t:i.sty Indian Pudding. 

No. t. Three pints scalded milk, seven 
spoons fine indian meal, stir well togetl1er 
while hot, let stand till co?led ; add four 
eggs, half pound butter, spice and sugar-
bake four hours. 

No. ~. Three pints scaldeii milk to one 
pint meal salted ; cool, add two eggs, f~ar 
ounces butter, sugar or ~olasses, and spice 
sufficient : it will req u1re two and half 
hours baking. ' . 

No. 3. Salt a pint meal, wet with one 
quart milk, sweeten and put into a strong 
cloth, brass or bell metal vessel, ~tone or 
earthen pot, secure from wet and boil twelve 
hours. 

A Sunderland PudJing, 

Whip six egg,, half the whites, ~ake half 
a nutmeg one pint milk and a httle fat, 
four spoo;s fine flour, oil or butter pans, 
cups or bowls-bake in a quick oven one 
hour. Eat with sweet saqcc. 
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A Whitpot. 

Cut half a loaf of bread in slices pour 
thereon two.quarts milk, six eggs, ro~e-wa. 
ter,_ nutmeg and half pound sugar; put into 
a dish and cover with paite, No, J, bake 
slow one hour. 

A bread pudding. 

• One pound s.oft bread or buiscnit soaked 
m one quart milk, run through a fieve or 
cullender, add seven eggs, three quarters ofa 
_pound sugar,. one quarter of a. pound butter, 
nutmeg or cmm1mon, one gill rose-water 
onE! pound stoned raisins, half pint milk' 
bake three quarters of an hour middl1ng' 
oven. ' · 

Aftour p11dding. 

One quart- milk scalded, add five spoons 
flour to the milk while hot : when cool 
add seven. eggs well beaten, six ounces su
gar, salt, c111namon, nutmeg to you1 taste 
bake one hour' sen·e up with sweet Eauce: 

A boiled flour pudd'zng. 

fl One q~art milk, nine eggs, nine sp-:>ons 
our, ~ httle salt, put into a strong cloth 

and bolled one and a ha!~ hou.c_. 
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.Aiream almond pudding. 

Boil gently a little mace and half a n~~ 
meg grated in a quart cream_; w~en ~o ht 
beat eight eggs, strain and mix with ~g 1 
s oons flour, one quarter of a ponn a • 
p d ttleJ &dd one spoon rose.water, mon s ; se "• d b t 

d by degrees the cold cream, an ea 
~ · h.klth d&ur well together ; wet at I~ c o . an 
it and pour in the puddmg, boil h~rd o~e 
a~d a half hour, take out, pour ovent me t
ed butter and sugar• 

An apple pudding dumplin. 

Put into paste, quartered apples? lay in a 
cloth and boil one hour, serve with sweet 
sauce. 

Pears, plumbs, f.!!c. 

Are done in the same way. 
Potatoe p udding-boiled. 

No. I. C>ne pound b?iled potatoes, h_alf 
ound sugar, four ounces butter, one pmt 

tonr one quart milk and five eggs. 
N~. 'l. One pound boiled potatoe$! mash

ed four ounces butter, one quart m1~, ~h~ 
"uice of one lemon, and the peal grat ' a 
Ja pound ~ugar, ba.lfnutmeg, seven egg;htwo 
spoons rose-water, bake c,neand a hal our. 

Apple p ·idding • 

One pound apple sifted. half pound sugar, 
:nine eg~s, one quarter of a poan:t butter, 
one quart sweet milk-one gill rose-water, 
some cinnamon, add two rusks soaked soft 
in wine, a green lemon pea.I grated (if sweet 
apples) add the juice of half a lemon, put on 
to paste No. 7. Cnrrants, raisins and cit. 
ron some add, but good without them, bake 
one hour. 

Carrot pudding. 

A coffee cup full of boiled and strained 
carrot£, five eggs, suga.r and butter of each 
two ounces, cinnamon and rose-water to 
your taste, bake in a deep dish without 
paste, one hour. 

A crookneck, or 'Winter squaslz pudding. 

Core, boil and skin a good squash, and 
braise it well; take six ~rge apples, p11red, 
cored, and stewed tender, 111ix together ; 
add six or seven spoonfuls of iry bre11d or 
buiscuit, rendered fine as meat, one pint 
milk or cream, two spoons rose-water, two 
of wine, five or six eggs beaten and strained, 
nutmeg, salt and sugar to your taete, one 
spoon flour, beat all smartly together, bake 
one hour. 

E 
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The above is a good receipt for pumpkins, 
potatoes or yarns, aDding more moistening, 
or milk and, rose-water, and to the two 
latter a fow black or Lisbon currants, or dry 
whortleberries scattered in will make it bet
ter. 

Pu111pki11. 

No. I. One quart stewed and strained, 
three pints milk; six beaten eggs, wgar, 
mace, nutmeg and ginger, laid into paste 
No. 7, or 3, cross and chequer it, and bake 
in dishes three quarters of an hour. 

No. 2. 01Je quart of milk, one pint pump
kin four eggs, molasses, alspiee, and ginger 
in a crust, bake one hour, 

Orange pudding. 

Put sixteen yolks with half a pound of 
butter melted, grate in the rinds of two Se
ville oranges~ beat in half pound fine sugar, 
add two spoons orange water, two of rose
water, one gill of wine, half pint cream, two 
York buiscuits or the crumbs of a fine loaf, 
soaked in cream, mix all together, put it in
to rich puff paste, which let be double round 
the edges of the dish; bake Fke a custard. 

A lemon pudd;ng. 

Grate the yellow of the peals of three 
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lemons, then take two whole lemons, roll 
~nder your hand on the table till soft, tak
ing ca:e not to burst them, cut and sqeeeze 
them into the grated pe~ls. 

2. T~ke ten ounces soft wheat bread, and 
put a pmt of scalded white wine thereto 
let soak and put to No. I. ' 

3. Beat four whites and eight yolks, and 
put to abc,ve, adding three quarters of !l 
pound of melted butter, (which let be very 
fresh and good) one pound fine sngar beat 
all together till thoroughly mixed. ' 

4· fay paste No. 7, or 9, on a dish plate 
or saucers, and fill with above c.Jmpo;ition. 

. 5. Bak: near one hour, and when baked 
s~1ck on pieces of paste, to your fancy bek~ 
l~ghtly on a paper ; garnished thus,' they 
may be served hot or cold. 

Orange pudding. 

f Three spoons of g,round boiled rice nine f melted butter, nine of wine, nine of eggs 
i~lf po~nd currants, six ounces sugar o'n; 

pmt milk, ha.If a nutmeg, juice of on'e or
ange, and orange peel lay in 1-a.ste No. 7 
bake one hour. ' ' 

lllarlhorouglt pudJing, 

Take twelve spoons of stewed apples 
twelve of wine, twelve of sugtr, twelve of 
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melted butter, and twelve of beaten eggs,_ a 
little cream, spice to your taste ; lay m 
pa.ste, No. 3, in a deep dish ; bake one hour 
and a quarter. 

A plumb pudding boiled, 

Three pipts flour, a little salt, six eggs, , 
one pound plumbs, _half ~ound b~ef M1et, half 
pound sugar, one pmt milk; mix thew hole 
together; put it into a st!°ng cloth floured, 
boil three hours, serve with sweet sauce. · 

l]uin~ pudding, 

Fllur quinces boiled soft and strained, to 
which add eight eggs, half pou!1d _sugar, 
four ounces butter, three York bu1~c?1ts put 
into half pint boiling milk, the Jll!Ce and 
peel of one orange ; lay in paste ~o: 3, 
bake one and a half hour ; some add ra1sms, 
but good without them ; served .with sweet 
sauce. 

='"' 
PASTES. 

Pu.If paste for Tarls, 
No. I. Rub one pound of b11tter into two 

pound of flour, whip t~o whites an~ a.~d 
with cold water, make mto paste, roll m _~1x 
or seven times one pound of butter, flouring 
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it ea.ch roll. This is good for any small 
thing. 

No. 2. 8.ub six poDnds of butter into 
fourteen pounds of flour, eight whites of 
egg-,add cold water, m11ke a stiff paste. 

No. 3. To any q .a.ntity of fl ,ur rub in 
three fourths of its weight of butter.'(w hit es 
of eggs to a peck) rub in one third or ha.If. 
and roll in the rest. ' 

No. _4. lr_ito two quarts flour (salted) and 
wet 5h_ff with cold water, roll in, in nine 
or ten times, one and half pound of butter. 

No. 5. One pound flour, three fourths of 
a pound of butter, beat well. 

No. 6. To one pound of flol!r rub in one 
fonrth ofa pound of butter, wet with three 
eggs and rolled in half pound butter. 

A paste for. sweet meats. 

No. 7. Rub one third of one pound of 
butter, and one pound of lard into two pound 
of flour, wet with four whites, well beat
en; water as much as necessary : to make 
a paste, roll in the residue of shortening in 
ten or twelve rollings-bakeqt1ick. 

1':o. 8. Rub in one and half pound suet 
to six pou?ds of flour, and a sp0on full of 
s~lt, wet with cream, roll in, in six or eight 
times, two and half pounds butter-good for 
a chicken or meat pie, 
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Royal faste. 

N 9 R b half a pound of butter into 
o. . n f ur whites beat to a 

one pound of flour, 0 • II often, 
unces fine sugar , ro . f 

fos.m.' two o 1 . d nd rolling two thirds o 
rubbing one t ur ' a - t ts 
the butter is best ; excellent for ar • 

-= 
SYLLABUBS. 

To make a fine tyllabub from tlze tow; 

c eeten a quart of cider with double ~le..k 
.->o/ • nto it then m1 

fined suga.r, grate nut!11eg 1 1 ' you have 
. t our hquor w 1en 

your cow in ° Y ft ~f milk you think 
thus adc!ed what qua? I y re in propor

roper, pour half a pmt or mo ' ou make 
iion to the quantity of sy~:~ug~t~II over it: 
ofthe sweetest cream you 

A w!upt syllabub. 
. f am and o:ie of 

Take two porrm~ers ~ er~. 'or a lemon, 
white wine, grate m t es •msweetm it to 
take the whites of ~~ue:te;f;h a whisk, take 
your ta.ste, then. w. P d put it into your 
off the froth as it mes and they are fit for 
syllabub glasses or pots, an 
use, 

To make afiM cream, 

'tto yom Take s pint of cream, sweetea ' 
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palate, grate a little nutmeg, put in a spoon. 
fol of orang~ flour, water and rose. water, 
and two spoonfuls of wine ; beat up four 
eggs and two whites, stir it altogether one 
Wily over the fire till it is thick, have cups 
ready and pour it in, 

Lemon cream. 

Take the juice of four large lemops, half 
a pint of water, a puund of double refined 
sugar beaten fine, the whites of seven eggs, 
and the yolk of one beaten very well ; mix 
all together, strain it, set it on a gentle fire, 
stirring it all the while and skim it clean, 
put into it the peal of one lemon, wl1en it is 
very hot, but not to boil ; take out the lem
on peal and pour it into chiua dishes. 

Ra!pberry cream. 

Take a qu:nt of thick sweet cream and 
'boil it two or three wallops, then take it 
off the fire and strain some juices of raspber. 
ries into it to your taste, stir it a good while 
before you put your juice in, that it may be 
almost cold when you put it to it, and after
wards stir it one way for almost quarter of 
an hour; then sweeten it to your taste, and 
when it is cold you may send it up. 
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w !iipt cream, 
and the whites or 

Take a quart of c~eairhalf a pint of wine: 
eight eggs beaten ;1th eten it to your taste 
mix it together an swe you may per-

"th donble refined sagar, k amber 
w1 ) with mus or 
fume i~ (i~yo11 plea:d steeped a little in t~e 
gum tied m a rag a "th whisk and a bit 

h. "t 11p WI !I, b 
cream, w ip_ l . d in the middle of t e 
of lemon peeffl~: froth with a spoon, and whisk, take o e -
put into glasses. 

.A trifle, 
. • h b11iic11it finely broken, 

Fill a d1~b wit e wet with wine, then 
rusk and sp1~~1:~~stard (not too thick) o
pour 8. good o~d ut a syllabub over that; 
ver t?ehrw11~~h aJ·eu/and flowers. garms 

CAKE. 
Plumb cake, 

d c11rrants, nutmeg, '?ace 
Mix one poun arter of an ourice each, 

and einnamon, one qu "lk and a sufficient 
twelve eggs, ~n.e qu:: ~u;d of flour, three 
quantity of ramns, p d of butter and one 
pound of s11gu, two poun ,. 
pint ofyeut. 
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Plain cake. 

1-tine pound of flour, three pound of su. 
gar, thrt:e pound of butter, one pint emp. 
tins, three pints milk. nine eggs, one ounce 
of spice, one gill rose-wMer,one gill of wine, 

.t1 riclz cake. 

Rub two pound of butter into five pound 
of flour, add eight eggs (not much beaten) 
one pint of emptins, one pint of wine, 
.kneaded up stiff like buiscuit, cover well 
and put by and let it rise ever night. 

To two and a half pound of raisins, add 
one gill brandy, to soak over night, or if new, 
half an hol.&l' in the morning, add them with 
on~ gill rose.water, and two and .half pounds 
of loaf sugar, one ounce ciunamon, work 
well and bake as loaf cake, No, 1. 

Potatoe cake. 

Boil potatoes, peal and pound them, add 
yolks of £ggs, win,. and melted butter, work 
with flonr into paste, shape as you please; 
bake and pour over them melted butter~ 
wine and sugar. 

J olinny (al:e, or li~e cal:,. 

Scald one pint of milk and put three pints 
of Indian meal, and half pint of flour-bake 

F, 
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before the fire. Or scald with milk two 
thirds of the Indian meal, or wet two thirds 
with boiling water, add salt, molasses and 
shortening, work up with cold water pretty 
stiff, and bake as above. . 

Indian slapjack. 

One quart milk, one pint Indian meal, 
four eggs, four spoons of flour, little salt, beat 
together, baked on gridles, or fry in a dry 
pan, or ba.ked in a pa.11 which has been rub
bed with suet, brd or butter. 

LJ,.if cake~ 

No. I. Rub si,c pound of sugu, two 
pound of lard, three pound or butter into 
twelve pound of flour, add eighteen eigs, 
one qusrt of milk, two ounces of cinnamon, 
two small nutmegs, a tea. cup of coriander 
seed, ea.ch poundc.-d fine 1.!,nd sifted, add one 
pint of brandy, l1alf a pint of wine, six 
pound of stoned raisins, one pint of emptins, 
first having drieJ your flour in the oven, dry 
and roll the sugar fine, rub the shortening 
an1 sugar h:ilf an honr, it w~ll render the 
ca.ke much whitef' and lighter ; heat the ov
en with dry wood for one and a half hour, 
if lu6e pans be used, it will then require, 
two hours baking, and in proportion for 
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smaller Ioaveg T fi . 
whites during the b t roJt ,t. Whip six 
of sifted loaf sugar :n:;ig, add th~ee pound 
comis from th put on thick, as it 
f e oven Som t 
ro&ted loaf into the · • • : re urn the 

lows it if the f t'oven, it tnJures and yet 
t I .' ros mg be put • • ~ e y, it does best w"th _on immedi. 

mto the oven, 1 out bewg returned 

.Anotlzer. 

No. '2. Rub fo 
and a ha.lf paund o~rs pound_ Clf sugar, thrre 
and half lard) int . hortenmg, (half butt£? 
dozen of eggs t O rune pound of flour, or.e 

· , wo ou~ces c· pmts of milk th •. mnamon, three 
three gills of 'b r~e spoonfuli coriander seed 
pint of emptin:~ot' one gill of_ wine, on; 

No 3 s· ' r pou!ldS of raisin• 
. . ix pound of fl h .• 

gar, two and a half ou our, t ree of su-
t half butter half I dp) ?d of shortenir g 
I ' ar SIX egg ., 
neg, one ounce of cin s, one r:u •• 

of corian<ier seed o ~amon and one oanc • 
bf~?dy, onequa;t ~; !1-~ emdptins, two gill, 
ra1sms. 1 an three p?tin :s 

No. 4. Five pound fl 
butter, two and a h If o~r, two pounds of 
and a half pound fa ~onnd loaf sugar two 
pint wine on ~- ra1~m~, fifteen egg; one 
· ' e pmt emptin~ ' cmnamon, one e:ill ro ., one ~unce ot 

dy-bake like No. l,se-water, one gill bran-
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Anotkr plain cal:e. 

No. 5. Two quarts milk, five pounds of 
sugar, three pounds of shortening, warmed 
hot, add a qmi.rt of sweet cider, this curdle; 
add eighteen eggs, alspice and orange to 
your taste, or fennel, carroway or coriander 
seeds ; put to eighteen pounds of flour, one 
quart emptins, and bake well, 

Election cake, 

Thirty quarts flour, ten pounds butter, 
fourteen pounds sugar, tweh•e pounds rais
ins, three dozen eggs, one pint· wine, one 
quart brandy, four ounces cinnamon, four 
ounces fine colander seed, three ounces 
ground a.lspice ; wet the flour with the 
milk to the consiitency of bread over night, 
adding one quart yeast, the next morning 
work the butter and sugar together for half 
an hour, which will render the cake much 
lighter and whiter ; when it has risen 
lig 1t, work in every other ingredient except 
the plumbs, which work in when going in
to the oven. 

I ndependen,e cake. 

Twenty pounds flour, fifteen pounds su. 
lgar, ten ponnds butter four dnzen eggs, one 
4uart wine, one quart brandy, one ounce 
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n11tmeg., cinnamon cloves 
th•ee ounces two , d. , mace, of each 

• ponn s c"t 
and raisins five p d 1 ron, currant!! • oun s each 0 
yeast ; when baked frost . ' ne quart 
dress witn box and gold feat 1th loaf su~ar ; 

Buck wheat cakes. 

mi~n:r q~i:~ t~::w~tt flour, one pint of 
four of yeast, stir w'ell tree spoons molasses, 
tom of the . ogether, wet the bot. 
when the pa/:\:1th t ~utter or lard, and 

done pour over buttef~n~n~;~~kes, when 

Federal pan cake. 

Take one q uitrt ~f ho! ed 
quart of bolted I d" t rye flour, one 

d n ia.n meal · · 
an stir it with a littl I • ' mix it well, 
milk, to the proper c e _sa. t mto three pints 
fry in lard, and serveonus1stency of pa.n cakes; 

P warm, 

New.Year's cake. 

Take fourteen pound fl . 
one pint milk d our, to winch add 
these together ~v:~ ni o~; quart Y';&St~ put 
the sponge till . g • and I~ 1t lie in 

d ti morning five po m.lr 
an our pounds butter' d" ol u ~gar, 
gether, six eggs well b IS& ve these to
seed ; put the h I eat, and carrowa.y 

w o e together, and when 
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light bake them in cakes, similar to breakfast 
buiscuit, twenty minutes. 

Honey cake, 

Six pounds fl.our, two pounds honey, one 
pound suga.r, two ounces cinnamon, and one 
ounce ginger, a little orange_ peel, two te.a. 
~poons pearl ash, six eggs ; dissolve in 1nilk, 
put the w bole together, moisten with milk 
if necessary, bake twenty minutes. 

Tea cakes. 

One pound sugar, half pound butter, two 
pounds flour, three eggs, one gill yeast, a 
little cinnamon and orange peel ; b11.ke fif. 
teen minutes. 

Cookies, 

One pound sugu boiled slowly in haH 
pint water, scum well and cool, add a tea 
~poon pearla.sh, dissolved in milk, then two 
and a half pounds of flour, rub in four ounc
es of butter, and two largP ~poons of finely 
powdered coriander seed, wet with above ; 
make roll! half an inch thick and cut to the 
shape you please ; bake fifteen or twenty 
minutes in a slack oven-good three weeks, 
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Another C.'. - nmlmas cockey 

To three pvunds of fl • 
cup of fine powdered ?nr, sprinkle a. tea 
one pound of butter a~oriander seed, rub in 
~ugar, dissolve one te done and half pound 
m a te11 cup of mil: spoonful of pearl ash 
w~ll, roll three quart;r knead ~II together 
!lnd cut or stam . s of an inch thick 
please, bake slow~!~}~ shape and size y~ 
~tes-; though hard a. een or twenty min. 
in an earthen pot a dnd dry at first, if put 
room, they will b ~ dry cella1, or damp 
when six months eolter, softer and better 

Tea buiscuit 

l'!'wo pounds flour t . 
a 1ttle warm m'Jk ' . wo spoons ••east • d" 1 , mix th .; m 
i?g one quarter ound em together ad. 

mil~, to make it fnt ~cited butt~r with 
it q u1ck oven, in any os: stiff paste ; bake in 

ape you please. 
Wiggs. ., 

Four pounds fl 
P?und sngar, six ~ur, one pound butter on 
p111t yeast : mi ggs, one p.nt milk' h e 
carroway •eed x the flour and su a ' _a.If 
the milk • . '. melt the butte g r w~th 
quick mix it altogether . rba, ank d with 

·' ' e them 
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Wafers, 
One pound flour, qnarter pound butter, 

two eggs beat, one glass wine, and nutmeg 

to make it pa~itable. 
Tumbles, 

Three pound flour, two pound sugar, one 
pound butter and eight eggs, with a little 
carroway seed ; bake on tins ; add a little 
milk if the eggs are not sufficient, 

Buiscuit, 

One pound flour, two ounces butter, one 
egg wet with milk and break while oven is 
beating, and in the same proportion. 

Butter buiscuit, 

One pint ea.ch milk and emptins, laid in
to flour. in sponge ; next morning add one 
pound butter melted, not hot, and knead in
to as much flour as will with another pint 
of warmed milk, be of a sufficient consist
ence to make it soft-some melt the butter 

in the lllilk. 
A ckap seed cake, 

Rub one pound sugar, half an ounce al
spice into four quarts flour~ into w ~ic h P?,ur 
one pound butter, melted m one pmt nnlk, 

I 
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nine eggs . 49 
a d ' one gill em t' 
i:io ;;r4:1ts, or raisin~ :;;;0tar1ra.way seed 

o oaves, bake on d p ea~e) make 
e an half hour. 

.{} ueen' s cake 
Whip half ' 

one pound ·s pound butter to a er 
half gill uga.r, ten eggs one I earn, ad<! 

rose. wat '. g ass wi 
all worked . t er, a,nd spices toy ne, 
fl,mr . JO o one and a our taste, 
b k 

, put into p:&ns 9 uarter pound 
a e 10 • , cover with 

sixteen ~ quick well heat o paper, and 
minutes. ven twelve or 

Pound cake 
One pGund su • 

po_und flour, teng:r, ~ne pound butter, one 
~p:es. to your taste ~g ' rose. "Yater one gi.ll 
a e in a slow oven'in w:r!ch it 'Yell, it wili 

d _ een mmutes 
CJJ1other (called' p, • 

Work th , ound c,ike. 
reequarte f 

one_ pou11d of good ~n " a ~ound of butter 
whip ten whites to g.. . till very white' 
and beat together ad: fau~., a -:ld the }' olk; 
two of brandy :nd one spoon rose water 
and a quart . put the whole t , 
soft add fiou:r :~da {0k•md1 of flour, it y~t ~: 

.i .d s owly. 
Soft caker in l"ttl 0 1 e pans. •e and ha'f · • pou::d sugar half G ' pound 
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50 • o ounds flour, add 
butter rubbed into tw l rose-water, eight 

\ass W ine, one o one g 
s and half a nutmeg, 

egg A light cake to bake in small ,ups. 

half a pound butter, 
Half a pound sugar' d flour one glass 

. t two poun s , . a. 
rubbed 111 ° two of emptms, . of rose-water, 
wme, one. n and currants. 
nutmeg, cmnamo 

Shrewsbu y cake, 

three quarters of a 
Half pound b_utter, four eggs mixed 

pound sugar' a httle rob acde, till very light, 
"th your an , ll 

and bea.t w1 • . t one pound flour, ro 
h mpos1t1on ° . put t e co b k with a light oven. 

into sma.11 cakes- a e here ~pices :,.re mun-
N. B. In all cases wthe be pounded fine 

ed, it is supposed that st b; dried and rolled 
and sifted ; sn~ar ~u n oven ; eggs well 
fin • flour dried 10 a. . , 

e , h. ed into a ragmg ,c,am, 
bea.tenor w ~1PP 

Diet bread. 
• e ~ beat for an 

One pound sugar, mne gt;fiour 5yoonfol 
hour, add to fourtefen_ oun:~n or ~oriander1 
rose-water, one o cmna 
lmke quick, 
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Molasses Gi11gerlm:ad. 

One table spoon of cinnamon, one spoon
ful ginger, some coriander or alspice, put to 
four tea spoons pearlash, dissolved in half 
pint of water, four pound flour, one quart 
molasses, six ounce, butt~ (if in summer 
rub in the butter, if in the winter, warm 
the butter and morasses and pour to the 
spiced flour) kne:\li well till stiff, the more 
the better, the lighter and whiter it will be 1 

bake brisk fifteen minutes : don't scorch ; 
before it is put in, wash it with whites and 
sugar beat together. 

Gingerbread cakes, or butter and su,g-ar gin. 
bread, 

No. I. Three pounds of flour, a grated 
nut;neg, two ounces ginger, one pound su 
gar, three small spoons riearlash, diswlved 
in milk, one pound butter, four eggs, knead 
it itilf, shape it to yoer fancy, bake fifteen 
minutes. 

.Soft gingerbr,ad baked i11 pcmr, 

No. 2. Rub two pounds of sngar, one 
pound of butter, into four pounds of flour, 
add eight eggs, one ounce ginger, one pint 
milk, four spoons rose. water, bake a~ r-io. J. 
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Butter drop d,. 
bone uarter ofa pound but. 

No. 8. Ru q in led with mace, 
ter, one poun~ sug;r, ~~~rt!r flour, add four 
into one poun an a ater bake as No. 1. 
eggs, one glass rose-w • · 

Gingerbread. 
d 1tugar one spoonful 

No. 4. One poun halfa'pint milk, one 
ginger, half a nutml e:, and six eggs, three 
tea spoon of pear as ' 
pounds flour, bake as No. l. 

Gingerbread. 
und sugar' one 

Three pound flour, two Po ay seed one 
e ounce carrow ' pound butter, on_ s one gla~s rose-wa-

ounce ginger, ~me egg ' ke it of a. proper 
ter, milk suffie1ent to ma 
consistence. 

.A butter drcp. 

ound flour' a. quarter of 
Fonr eggs, one p d sugar, two 

b tter one poun d . 
n pound u ' a little mace, bake m 
spoons rose-water, 
tin pans. 

d · tlz grown §lour, To make good brea ""' 
f flour six ounce~ · ht uarts o • • . · Take e1g . q he best yeast (this arh• 

butter, one pmt ~f) ~h1 "'l tea spoons pearl
cle must be goo 
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ash, dissolved in half pint warm milk, add 
this to the yeast, and after workir g butter 
into the flour, add the yeast, and work up 
the whole with milk into stiff bread, more 
so than of other flour : the oven must be 
heat with light dry wood, but not hotter 
than for other bread. This method, par
ticularly attended to, will demonstrate that 
good bread may be made with grown flour. 

RUSK-To make. 

No. J. Rnb in• half pound sugar, half 
pound butter,. tofour pounds flour, add pint 
milk, pint emptins ; when risen, will Lake 
in ten minutes, fast. 

No. 2. One pound sugar, one pound but. 
ter, six eggs, rubbed into five pounds flnur, 
one quart emptins and wet with milk, buffi
cient to bake, as above. 

No. S. One pound sugar, one pound but. 
ter, rubbed into six or eight pounds of flour, 
twelve egg5; one pint emptins, wet soft 
with milk, bake. 

No. 4. P. B. rusk. Pnt fifteen eggs to 
four pounds flour, and make into large bis
cuit; and bake double, or one top of anoth
er, 

No. 5. One pint milk, one pint ernptins, 
to be laid over night in spunge, in moming 
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f pound butter, one 
melt three quarters o a. . nt milk a.dd luke 

d uga.r in another P1 ' 
poun s ' ·11 it rise well,. 
warm, a.Hi bea.t t1 t of a pound butter, 

No. 6. Three quar elrs eggs one qnart 
d ugar twe ve ' . 

one poun s ' fl as they will wet, a. 
milk, put as much ~~{ emptins let it stand 
spoon of cinnamon, fi1 ht ; roll' into sm~ll 
till very puff,:- o~a.nf on oiled tins wlu:e 
cakes and_ let it .s b11.ke fifteen minutes m 
the oven is he11.tmg, h the top with sugar 
a quick oven, tl~en was 
and whites, while hot. 

PRESERVES. 

J!o,. prese1"vi11g f)uinces. 

f uinces pare them, take 
Take a peck o q k ·re if you wish 

out the core with ~es~~!il ;~ri~gs and cores 
tohavethemwho ' inthreequ11rts
with two pound_ frost graphes, r and an half, 

b ·1 the liquor an ou 
w11.ter, 01 • • 't throuP"h a coarse 
or till it. is thick, strat l muter pound sugar 
hair sieve, add one an _a. q . put the sugar 

nd of qumce , . . • 
to every ~ou scald and skim it till it IS 
into the sirrup, . . t the sirrup, cut up 

tthe qmnces mo . h g clear, p11 . ith the quince, 11.n 
two oranges and m1,cfiw' five hours, then 

gentle re ,or · 
them over_ a not for use set them JJl 
put them ma stone ,:- ' 
a dry cool place. 
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Rir Pre1eroing .[}uinces in Loaf Sugar. 

Take a peck of quinces, pnt them into a 
kettle of cold water, hanging them over the 
fire, boil them till they are soft, then take 
them out with a fo1k when cold,parethem, 
quarter or half them if you likP.; take their 
weight of loaf sugar, put hito a bell.mettle 
kettle or sauce-pan, with one qnart of water, 
scald and skim it till it is very clear, then 
put in your quinces, let them boil in the 
sirrup for half an hour, add oriinges as before 
if you like, then put them in stone pots for 
use. 

For preser'/,Jing Strawberrier. 

Take two quarts of strawberries, squeeze 
them through a cloth, iidd half a pint of 
water and two pounds of sugar, put it into 
a sa,uce pan, scald and skim it, take two 
pounds of btrawberr:e~ with stem~ on, set 
your sauce pan on a chafing dish, pot as 
·many strawberries into the dish as you can 
with the stem op without bruising them, 

1 let them boil for about ten minutes, then 
take them out gently with a fork, and put 
them into a stone ~ot for use ; when you ' 
have dane the whole, turn the sirrop into 
the pot, when hot; set them in a cool place 
for use, 
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Cu'f'fants a!ld Cliel'ries ma.y be done in the 
same way, by adding a little more sugar. 

The American citron, 

Take the whole of a large wlltermellon 
(seeds excepted) not too ripe, cut it into 
small pieces, take two poundi of loaf sugar, 
one pint ofw11,ter, put it a.II into a kettle, let 
it boil gently for two hours, then put into 

pots for use. 
To keep white bu/lace, pears, plumbs, or 

damsons, eJc, for tarls or pies, 

Gather them when full grown, and just 
as they begin to turn, pick all the largest 
out, ~ave a.bout two thirds of the fruit, to 
the other third put a.s much water as you 
think will cover them, boil and skim them; 
when the fruit is boiled very soft, strain it 
through a coarse bair sieve ; and to every 
quart of this liquor put a pound and a ha.If 
ofsuga.r, boil it,a.ndskim it very well; then 
throw in your fruit,just give them a scald; 
take them off the tire, and when cold, put 
the1n into bottles with wide mouths, pour 
.your sirrup over them, cover with a piece 

of white 11aper, 
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To make Marmal ., T aue, 
o two pounds of • 

half pound of su q u1nces put one and a. 
t gar and a pint 1 • 
er ; then put them o o spring wa.-

them till they are t dver the fire, and boil 
up and br.uise th en er; then take them 
the liquor, let it~ofl then put them into 
hour, and then put 't . three quarters of an 
cers. 1 mto your pots or sau-

To preser-ve Mulberries -whole. 

Set some mulberries let or preservin over the fire in a skit. 
juice when it jg pta.~ ; draw from a pint of 

d ~ b rained . the t k . 
poun s of sugar b t ' n a e three 
sug11,r with -the i~t en !e~y fine, wet the 
sugar a.nd skim if tJu1ce, boil np your 
~ulberries, a.n.f lei rier:i°s~:o p~unds of ripe 
till they a.re th nd m the sirrup 
them on the fi orough ly wa.rm, then set 
gently ;-do th~~ :~d ~et them boil very 
them in the sirruµ tifl alf enough, so put 
them gently again h next ~ll;Y, then boil 
~Y. thi11 and will t~r~. en the s1rrup is pret-
1t 1s c,,ld they a d m round drops when 
t re one enough o a ga.llipot for use. , so put all in-

H 
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To prtset"ve Gooseberries, Damron,, or Plumbs, 

Gather them when dry, full grown, 11.nd 
not ripe; pick them one by one, put them 
into gla~s bottles, that are very clean and 
dry, and cork them close with new corks; 
then put a. kettle of water on the fire, and 
put in the bottles with ca.re ; wet not the 
corks ; but let the water come np to the 
necks ; make a gentle fire till they a.re a lit
tle codled and turn white ; do not take 
them up till cold, then pitch the corks all 
over, or wax them close and thick; then 
set them in a cool dry cellar. 

To prem·'!Je Peaches 

Put your peaches in boiling water, just 
iive them a sea.Id, but don't let them boil, 
take them out, and put them in cold water, 
then dry them in a sieve, and put them in 
long wide mouthed bottles; to halfadozen 
peaches take a quarter of a poud of sugar, 
clarify it, pour it over your peaches, and fill 
th.: bottles with brand1, stop them close,. 
and keep them in a close place. 

To preserve Apricots, 

Take your apricots and pare them, then 
stone what you can whole; give them a 
light boiling in a pint of w11,ter, ouccording 
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to your quantity of fruit ; then take the 
weight of your apricots in sugar, and take 
the liquor which you boil the•n in and your 
sugar,. and boil it till it comes to a sirrup, 
a.nri give them a light boiling, taking off 
t!1e s~u.m as it rises ; when the sirrnp jel
lies, 1t 1s enough ; then take up the apri
cots, and cover them with the jelly, and put 
cut paper over them, and-lay them down 
when cold. Or, take your plumbs before 
they hiwe stone~ in them. which you may 
know by putting a pin through them, then 
coddle them in many waters, till they are 
as green a.s grass ; peal them and coddle 
them again ; yon must bke the weight of 
them in ,ugar and make a sirrup ; put to 
rour segar s pint of water ; then pnt them 
m, set them on the fire to boil sl<,wly, till 
they b~ clear, skimming them often, and 
they will be very green. Put them up in 
glasses, and keep them for use. 

To preserve Cherries. 

Take two pounds of cherries, one pound 
and a half of sugar, ha.If a pint of fair water, 
melt. some sugar in it ; when it is melted, 
put m your other suge.r and your cherries ; 
then boil them softly till all the sugar b~ 
melted; then boil them fast, and skim. 
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them ; take them off two or three times 
and shake them, and put them on again, 
and let them boil fast ; and when they are 
of a good color, and the sirrup will stand, 
they are boiled enongh. 

To preseMJe Raspherries, 

Chose raspberries that are not too ripe, 
and take the weight of them in sugar, wet 
your sugar with a little water, and put in 
your be1ries, and let them boil softly ; take 
heed of breaking them; when they are 
clear, take them up, and boil the sirrop till 
it be thick enough, then put them in again ; 
and when they are cold, put them up in 
glasses. 

To prese'l'Oe Currants. 

Take the weight of the currants in su
gar, pick out the seeds; take to a pound of 
sngar, half a pint of water, let it melt ; 
then put in your currants and let them do 
very leisurely, skim them and take them 
up. let the sirrup boil ; then put them on 
again; and when they are clear, and the 
sirrup thick enough, take them off; and 
when they are cold, put them up in glasses. 
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To preser'l!e Plumb,. 

Take your plumbs before they have 
ston~s sn t~em. which you may know by 
puttrng a pm through them • then coddle 
them in many waters till th;y are as green 
as grass, peal and _coddle them again ; yon 
n~ust take the weight of them in sugar, a 
pmt of water, then put them in set them 
en_the ~re, to boil slowly till the~ be cleat, 
sk1mmmg thtlm often, and they will be ve
ry green; put them up in glasses and keep 
them for use. 

Stra'U•berry Preseroe. 

Take three pounds large fair straw berries, 
free from ste~7 or hulls, four pounds s,ugiu, 
one pound ra1sms, place these in an earthen 
pot, first a s~rinkling of sugar, then a laying 
of strawbe~nes, another of raisins, and S.'l al
ternately_ till the ~hole are placed in the 
pot, set 1t away m a cool place ; if the 
weather should be warm, frequently sprin
ldc sugar upon them, by which they will 
be preserved fresh and good, 

.Apple Preser'l!e. 

, Take half a peck of large russet sweet
mgs, otherwise a fair sweet apple, pare and 
~ore them ; tak~ two quarts of frost grapes, 
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boil them in one pint water till soft, squeeze 
out the juice, add to this the juice of one 
quart currants well squeezed; to this add 
three pound sugar, also four whites of eggs, 
and the shells bea.t fine, scald and. scum 
clean, then add one pint brandy, strain it 
through a piece of flannel, then add the ap
ples, and one fresh orange cut fine ; boil 
gently half an hour over a m~derate ~re, 
put them in a stone or earthen Jar, set ma 
cool place, and keep for use. 

Danison PreserlJt, 

Take four pounds sugar and one quart of 
water, boil and scum clean, then run thro' 
a jelly bag, to wh)ch add one fresh. or!1nge 
cut fine, and half pmt brandy ; to this sir_rup 
put the damsons, let them do over a gentle 
fire fifteen minutes; put away for use. • 

Cherries and Grapes may be preser~ed 111 

the same way. 
A new method of Tie~ng af'1'les fmh and good, 

ti.rough the winter and into summer. 

Take a quantity of pippins, or other good 
winter apples : take them from the tree 
carefully ,vhen ripe, and before frost, make 
a hole through each one with a goose quill 
from <tem to eye, fill this with sugar, ,e.y 
in this position two ~eeks, ti1l they are ~ 
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little wilted, then put them in a tight cask 
and keep them from freezing. ' 

To preserw bush b~ans fresli and good until 
wmter. 

. Take half a bushel of beans, of a suitable 
size and age for eating green, string and 
bre_ak t_lie~, then put them into a. cask, first 
:prmkhng m s~lt, then a layer of beans, and 
so alterna~ely tall the cask is full, then add 
a weak bnne so as to cover them ; take out 
for use, and_ fre~hen twenty.fours in water, 
often changing it; boil three hours in fresh 
water. 

To pres~ P?YsleyfresAand green,togar~ 
n11h viam:ls in tk winter. 

Put a?y quantity of green parsley into a 
strong pickle of salt and water boiling hot 
and keep for use. ' 

1 o keep damsons. 

. Take damsons when they are first ripe, 
pick them ?ff carefully, wipe them clean, 
p_ut them into snuff bottles, stop them up 
tight so that no air can get to them nor 
water ; put nothing into the bottle; but 
plumbs ; but put the bottles into cold wa
ter, hang them over the fire, let them heat 
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slowly let the water boil slowly for half an 
bonr ~hen the wa.ter is cold take out the 
bottl~s set the bottles in a. cold place, they 
will k;ep twelve mont~s if the bottles are 
stopped tight so as no a.,r nor water can get 
to them. They will not keep lon~ after 
the bottles are opened ; the plumbs must 
be hard, 

Cu"ant jelly. 

Having stripped the c~rrants fr_om the 
stalks put them in a stone Jar, stop it close, 
set it \n a. kettle of boiling water, hal: way 
the jar let it boil half an hour, take it o~t 
and strain the juice through a coarse hair 
sieve to a pint of juice put a pound of _so-

ar, ;et it over a quick fire in a. p~eser_vmg 
~an or bell mettle skillet, keep stirring it _all 
the time till the sugar be melted, when .skim 
the scum off as fa.st a, it mes, W~en _the 
jelly is very clea.r an:i fine, pour it i~to 
earthen or China cups, when cold cut white 

apers just the bigness of the pot and lay f he jelly• dip those papers in b;~n~y • then 
co,·er the top of the pot and prick it full of 
holes, set it m a •iry place : you may put 
some into glasses for present use, 
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To prest1''l/e plumb, and ekrrie,, 1i:t n1ont!IJ DI' a 
year, 1•etaining all tlzat bloom and agreeable 
jlawr, du,,ing tlze -wlzole of tlzat period, of 
-wlti,lz they are possessed wlzen taken from tlze 
tree. 

Take any quantity 9f plumbs or cherries 
a little before they are fully ripe with the 
stems 011 ; take them directly from the tree, 
when perfectly dry, and with the greatest 
care, so that they are nc,t in the least bruis. 
ed-pnt them with great care into a Jarge 
stone jug, which must be dry, fill it fulJ, and 
immediately make it proof against air and 
water, then sink it in the bottom of a liv
ing spring of water, there let it remain for 
a year if you like, and when opened they 
will exhibit every beauty and charm, both 
as to the appearance and taste, as when ta
ken from the tree. 

Peaclt Preser'Ve. 

Take hiilf a peck of clingstone peaches, 
wipe them with a flannel cloth, put them 
into an earthen pot sufficient to contain 
tbem, fill it up with brandy, let them stand 
two days covered, then pour off the brandy, 
to which add half a pint of the same li
quor and four poqnds su1;ar ; cut two or. 
anges very fine, which add tQ the sim1J,>, 

I 
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and when boiling hot pour over the peach
es ; the next day set them in a hot oven! 
let them stand half an hour, then set them 
away in a cool pl&ce. If the weather 
should be warm, the sirrup mnst be scalded 
again in six or eight days, adding thereto 
another half pint of brandy and one pound 
sugar, pouring it boiling hot upon the peach
es, then set them again in a cool place. 
This method of procedure will give them a 
more fresh and agreeable flavor than any 
mode yet discovered. 

Pears, taking out the seeds, may be pre
served in the same inanner, 

To dry peaclies. 

Take the fairest and ripest peaches, pare 
them into fair water ; take their weight in 
double refined sugar ; of one half makP a ve
ry thin sirrup ; then put in your peaches, 
boiling them till they look clear, then split 
and stone them, boil them till they are ve. 
ry tender, lay them a draining, take the 
other balfofthe ~ugar, and boil it almost to 
a candy ; then put in your peaches and let 
them lie all night, then lay them on a glass, 
and set th.em in a stove, till they are dry ; 
if they are sugared too much, wipe them 
with a wet cloth i. httle ; let the first rir-
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rup be very thin, a quart of water to a pound 
ofsngar. 

To pickle er. make Ma11goe1 of Melom. 

Take green melons,as many as you please, 
and make a brine strong enough to bear an 
egg ; then pour it boiling hot on the mel
ons, keeping them down under the brine ; 
let them stand five or six days ; then take 
them out, slit them down on one side, take 
out all the seeds, scrape them well in the in
side, and wash them clean with cold water; 
then take a clove of a garlic, a little ginger 
and nutmeg sliced. and a little whole pep
per ; put all these proportionably into the 
mellons, filling them up with mustard seed ; 
then lay them in an earthern pot with the 
slit upwards, and take one part of the mus
tard anrl two parts of vinegi,.r, enough to 
cover them, pouring it upon them scalding 
hot, and keep them close stopped. 

To pickle Barberries, 

Take of white vinegar and water, ofea~h 
an equal quantity ; to every quart of this 
liquor, put in half a pound cheap sugar, then 
pick the worst of your barberries and put in
to this liq nor, and the best into gl mes ; 
then boil your pickle with the worst of pour 
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barberries, and skim it very clean, boil it 
till it looks of a fine color, then let· it stand 
to be cold before you strain it ; then strain 
it through a cloth, wringing it to get all 
the color you can from the barberries ; let 
it stand to settle, then .pour it clear into the 
glasses ; in a little of the pickle, boil a little 
fennel ; when cold, put a little at the top of 
the pot or ghi.ss, and cover it close with a 
bladder or leather. To every half pound su
gar, put a quarter of a pound of white su.lt. 

To pickle cucumbers, 

Let yonr cucumbers be small, fresh gath
ered and free from spots ; then make a pick• 
le dsalt and water, strong enougb to bear 
an egg ; boil the pickle 111,d skim it well, 
and then pour it upon your cucumbers, and 
stive them down for twenty-four hours ; 
then strain them out into a cullendar, and 
dry them well with a cloth, and take t~e 
be~t white wine vinegar-with cloves, slic
ed mace, nutmeg, white pepper corns, long 
pepper, and races of ginger, (as much as you 
please) b'Jil them up together, and_ then clap 
the cucumbers in, with a few vme leav~, 
and a little salt, and as soon as they bt!gln 
to turn their eolor, put them intojars,stive 
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them down close, and when cold tie on 11 
bladder and leather. 

For brewing SpN«e beer. 

Take four ounces hops, boil half an hour, 
in one gallon water, strain it, then add &ix. 
teen gallons warm water, two gallons mo~ 
lasses, eight ounces essence spruice dissolved 
in one quart water, put it in a clean cask, 
shake it well together, add balf pint emp
tins, let it stand and work one week, if ve
ry warm weather less time will do, when 
drawn off, add one spoonful mola&Ses to each 
bettle, 

FlNIS. 
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